
The King’s Gallery, Edinburgh:
Photo journey through the site.

If you have any questions or require any assistance during your visit, please do not hesitate to ask a 

member of staff who would be delighted to help.



Entrance foyer and ticket desk:

Please note, for security purposes, bag checks are in place prior to entering 

the exhibition.



Multimedia guide pick-up point
and Cloak Room

A multimedia guide for the exhibition is available in English language only. 

Large print labels and Plain English text are also available.

This is also the cloakroom check-in where you may store coats and bags 

free of charge. Please note, backpacks may not be worn inside the 

exhibition.



View to access toilets and accessible toilet



Stair entrance to exhibition



Lift access



View of the beginning of exhibition



Centre of the exhibition



Rear room of exhibition



View of final section of exhibition



Stairs and lift to exit



Entrance to the Palace Shop

The Palace Shop is located to the right of the ticket desk. It is on one level with 

wooden flooring. 

Please do not hesitate to ask a member of staff if you require any assistance during 

your visit. 



Café at the Palace

The Café at the Palace offers a range of soup, sandwiches, hot meals, home-made 

cakes and refreshments. A takeaway service is available.



Café toilet entrance and toilet facilities

Hand dryers are positioned underneath the 

mirrors of the toilets. 

These can be noisy and so paper towels are 

also available as an alternative option as well.



Café accessible toilet facility
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